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Abstract

Awareness and Knowledge of Health Care Professionals and Obese Adults of
Complementary and Alternative Medicine Used to Manage Obesity in Jordan

Background: Complementary and Alternative Medicine (CAM) according to
National Center for Complementary and Alternative Medicine (NCCAM 2015) is “a
group of different medical and health care systems, practices, and products that are
not generally considered part of conventional medicine".
Obesity has become a worldwide epidemic. It affects people in developed as
well as developing countries. Obesity is defined as a metabolic disorder characterized
by an excessive increase in body mass. It is considered a risk factor for numerous
prevalent diseases such as diabetes mellitus type 2, hyperlipidemia, coronary heart
diseases, hypertension, gallbladder disorders, osteoarthritis and certain types of
cancer. Obesity can be controlled by differant methods, dietary intervention and nondietary intervention. The latter includes medicines and CAMs.
Aims: Awareness and knowledge of Health Care Professionals (HCPs) namely
physicians, pharmacists and nutritionists as well as obese adults about finished CAMs
used to control weight in Jordan were studied. Furthermore, this study aimed to
identify the source of information HCPs and obese adults rely on to obtain knowledge
on CAMs to control weight.
Methods: A semi-structured, face-to-face interview-based study was conducted in
three Jordanian cities: Amman, Zarqa and Irbid. The study setting involved outpatient clinics, community pharmacies and nutrition centers. Four interview guides
were constructed, one for each; physicians, nutritionists, pharmacists, and a forth for
the overweight/obese adults.
This was preceded by a pilot study to test the applicability and feasibility of
the study tool (Interview guide). It involved one prominent practitioner from each
population; a physician, a nutritionist a pharmacist and an obese adult.
Results: Sixty HCPs as well as 50 obese adults were interviewed in the three cities.
More than half of Pharmacists (55%, p <0.05) believed that CAMs could be used
effectively to control weight compared to other HCPs.
Ninety five percent of physicians did not prescribe CAMs to control weight
due to many reasons. Additionally, more than half of nutritionists (55%) did not

recommend CAMs to control weight, while the majority of pharmacists (90%)
recommended CAMs to control weight.
HCPs-Patients

discussions were also studied. Seventy five percent of

physicians, 45% of nutritionists and 5% of pharmacists did not provide their patients
with information about CAMs to control weight.
HCPs reported that female adults (62%) were more likely to consult them to
control their weight compared to males (2%). In terms of age, most HCPs reported
that 87% mid-age adults were more likely to consult them to control their weight
compared to other ages. In terms of weight state, 82% of HCPs believed that there
was no difference between obese and overweight adults that seeked help about
CAMs to control weight. In terms of health state, 57% of HCPs stated that there was
no differance between ill adults and healthy adults in seeking help about CAMs to
control weight.
Eighty five percent of physicians used books as references, while 80% of
physicians used internet search engines as a reference. Ninety percent of nutritionists
used internet search engines as references on CAMs.
All obese-overweight female participants declared they used CAMs to control
weight compared to 60% of male participants.
Participants' references were also investigated. It was found that pharmacists
and friends (50%) were the main source of information on CAMs.
Conclusion:
The findings of this study highlighted the need for more information resources
about CAMs. Moreover, there is an obvious need for continuous professional
education about

CAM targeting physicians,

nutritionists

and

pharmacists.

Furthermore, more CAM-related research is needed to understand their use in Jordan
and the parameters that impacted them.
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Chapter One

Introduction

1.1 Complementary and Alternative Medicine (CAM)
The term "Complementary and alternative medicine" has emerged in early
1800's as a result of confusion between the terms "Orthodox medicine" and "irregular
practices".
In mid 1800's many discussions differentiated CAMs from folk medicine as
folk medicine practitioners were usually un-educated and depended on the oral
experience of previous generations. While CAMs were known in schools and
scientific journals.(Cuellar 2006)
1.1.1 Definition
Ernst (2000) defined CAM as "the diagnosis, treatment and/or prevention,
which complements mainstream medicine by contributing to a common whole,
satisfying a "demand not met by Orthodox, or diversifying the conceptual frameworks
of medicine.
Complementary and alternative medicine is defined as "a group of different
medical and health care systems, practices, and products that were not generally
considered as part of conventional medicine".(National Center of Complementary and
Alternative Medicine (NCCAM) 2015)
Complementary medicine refers to the use of these practices along with
conventional medicine, Whereas alternative medicine refers to the use of these
practices instead of conventional medicine.(Ernst 2000; NCCAM 2015)
1.1.2 Prevalence of CAM usage
According to the National Center for Complementary and Alternative
Medicine (NCCAM) survey (2007) data revealed that 38-42%,23%, 11.6%,48 of
United States, UK, Italian and Australian adults used CAMs to treat different diseases
and disorders (Institute of Medicine of the National Academies 2005; Harris et al.

2012; Schafer et al. 2012). Eighty percent of Asian and African countries' population
used CAMs to treat or prevent illness. In Saudi Arabia, more than 67% of adults used
CAMs to treat diseases. (Farooqui et al. 2015)
There is no available data on the prevalence of CAMs use in Jordan. However,
many researchers highlighted CAMs use in chronic diseases. Patients with chronic
diseases were more likely to use CAMs than healthy individuals. Many studies
suggested that certain chronic diseases were associated with high prevalence of
CAMs use such as: cancer, gastrointestinal disorders, migraine, depression,
osteoarthritis and rheumatoid arthritis. (Ramos-Remus & Raut 2008; Mayadagli et al.
2011; Lapane et al. 2013; Wazaify et al. 2013; Soundy et al. 2015)
1.1.3 Reasons for CAMs use
Many studies showed that people use CAMs for many reasons such as: Lack
of trust between patients and health care professionals (HCPs) accompanied by
negative experiences. This promoted the patients' desire to be in control of their
treatment plan and they found CAMs satisfy these desires.
Some patients, especially chronically diseased patients, who seek new therapy
beside conventional medicine, especially when conventional medicines are not
beneficial. Other people view CAMs as insurance tool against diseases. The majority
of people who use CAMs believe in their safety and most of them had "nothing to
lose" attitude. Additionally, many users of CAMs are indirectly influenced by other
users. furthermore, many users are un-aware that they use CAMs, especially when
using supplements beside conventional medicine. (NCCAM 2015)
1.1.4 Health care professionals' (HCPs) knowledge and awareness of CAMs
Literature shows a extensive studies about health care professionals’
knowledge and awareness about CAMs therapies. Joos et al. (2012) suggested that
HCPs were not well prepared to answer their patients’ questions about CAM. Bjersa
et al. (2012) suggested that Sweden HCPs had minor -or not at all- information about
CAMs. As well, Hasan et al. (2000) who showed that HCPs had poor knowledge and
awareness about CAMs.
Although literature show that

pharmacists have more knowledge and

awareness on CAM compared to other HCPs since they are major suppliers (Hasan et
al. 2000; Kayne 2002; El-Olemy et al. 2012; Johnson et al. 2012; Culverhouse &
Wohlmuth 2012), their level of knowledge is still insufficient. Seventy seven percent

of Australian pharmacists agreed on the usefulness of CAM beside conventional
medicine.(Culverhouse & Wohlmuth 2012)
Culverhouse & Wohlmuth (2012) found that there were many reasons behind
patients' insufficient information on CAMs; for example: the insufficient knowledge
by HCPs and the limited time for patients counseling might have led to an insufficient
information on CAMs of the patients. On the other hand, Johnson et al. (2012)
suggested that HCPs were more likely to use CAM than public.
Many studies evaluated the impact of HCPs' knowledge and awareness of
CAMs on patients' consuming behavior. Schafer et al. (2012) concluded that HCPs
played an important role in patients awareness and expectation of CAMs therapy.
Rozga et al. (2013) found that 73% of elderly patients reported media as the main
source of information on CAMs, whereas HCPs were the least source of information
regarding CAMs. It has been also claimed that in most cases, the manufacturer of
CAMs did not include enough efficacy and safety information in the product
leaflet.(Schafer et al. 2012; Rozga et al. 2013)
1.1.4 Classification of CAMs
There is no clear classification for CAMs. However, it has been categorized
into the following broad groups: (Institute of Medicine of the National Academies
2005; NCCAM 2015)
1.1.4.1 Energy-based practices
Energy practice intends to manipulate subtle energy fields called bio-fields
claimed to exist in and around the body. All energy therapies were based on the belief
that a universal life force or subtle energy resides in and around the body. There are
many practices based on energy therapy such as: acupuncture, magnets and
therapeutic touch. ( Rosenzweig, 2013)
1.1.4.2 Manipulative and body-based practices
Manipulative and body-based practices include chiropractic, massage therapy,
postural reeducation, reflexology and structural integration. ( Rosenzweig, 2013a)
1.1.4.3 Mind-body-based practices
Mind-body practices are based on the claims that mental and emotional factors
influence physical health through a system of neuronal, hormonal and immunological

connections throughout the body. Mind-body practices involved guided imagery,
hypnotherapy and meditation. ( Rosenzweig, 2013b)
1.1.4.4 Biologically-based practices
These practices use naturally occurring substances including biological
therapies to treat different diseases. which Among their uses is to treat obesity, which
is the focus of the current research. ( Rosenzweig 2013)

1.2 Obesity
1.2.1 Definition
Obesity is defined as a metabolic disorder characterized by an excessive
increase in body mass.
In this century, obesity has become a worldwide epidemic. It affects people in
developed as well as developing countries. It is considered a risk factor for numerous
prevalent diseases such as diabetes mellitus type 2, hyperlipidemia, coronary heart
diseases, hypertension, gallbladder disorders, osteoarthritis and certain types of
cancer.(Egle 1986; National Instituation of Health (NIH) 2012; Palou & Bonet 2013)
1.2.2 Causes of obesity
Obesity is viewed as imbalance between energy intake and consumption due
to unhealthy life style, genetic disorders, intake of certain medications like; steroids,
antidepressants, anti-seizures, anti-diabetics and beta-blockers as well as health
conditions such as; cushing's syndrome, hypothyroidism and pregnancy. (Egle 1986;
NIH 2012; Palou & Bonet 2013; Harvey 2014)
1.2.3 Assessment of obesity
There were many methods used to evaluate the obesity. These include:
(Harvey 2014; Egle 1986)
1.2.3.1 Body Mass Index (BMI)
Body mass index is a widely used numerical equation to evaluate a person's
weight relative to height, as shown in the following Equation.

BMI values are classified into different categories (WHO 2015a; Centers of Disease
Control 2011) (Table 1).

Table (1): Classification of BMI values.
Classification

Principal BMI values

Underweight

<18.50

Normal range

18.50 - 24.99

Overweight

≥25.00-29.99

Obese

≥ 30.0

Class I

30.0–34.9

Class II

35.0–39.9

Class III (Extreme)

≥40.0

There are certain limitations for using BMI classification such as overlooking
the variations between the world's different populations and ethnicities and the lack of
differentiation between excess fat and muscle in athletes. Therefore, an additional
cutoff-points are needed to better represent different populations. (Centers of Disease
Control and Prevention (CDC) 2011)
1.2.3.2 Waist circumference
Waist Circumference (WC) is the distance around the abdomen (WHO 2011).
It was done by the placement of a non-stretchable measuring tape around the iliac
crest level. Waist circumference is an effective method to estimate the risk of some
chronic diseases. (Table 2) Waist circumference is stated to have more benefits than
the BMI scale.

Table (2): WC values and the risk of chronic diseases
(Huxley et al. 2010; WHO 2011)

Level of risk for chronic diseases
WC cm (in.)
Men 102 ( 40)
Women 88 ( 35)

WC cm (in.)
Men >102 (>40)
Women >88 (>35)

Overweight

Increased

High

Obesity Class I

High

Very High

Obesity Class II

Very High

Very High

Obesity Class III

Extremely High

Extremely High

Despite these limitations, WC can be used along with BMI to get the benefits
of link from weight state to chronic diseases.
However, WC method has certain limitation due to its inability to detect
whether or not the individual is obese. as well as, personal error might reduce the
accuracy of the measurements. (Huxley et al. 2010; WHO 2011)
1.2.3.3 Waist/ Hip Ratio (WHR)
Waist/ Hip Ratio is the circumference of the waist divided by the
circumference of the hips. It indicates fat distribution in the body that can be related to
some health conditions. such as cardiovascular disease. (Huxley et al. 2010; WHO
2011)
Combining the BMI, WC, WHR will be beneficial in measuring obesity for
different populations in correlation with some diseases such as cardio-vascular
diseases.(Huxley et al. 2010)

1.2.3.4 Body Fat Percentage
The percentage of body fat is a method that can be used to estimate the risk of
future chronic diseases. A body fat percentage of more than 25% and 32% in males
and females respectively is considered unhealthy (Too high) (Rolfes, Sharon Rady,
Kathryn Pinna 2014)

1.2.4 Prevalence of obesity
According to the World Health Organization (WHO), obesity is the first global
epidemic disorder. (WHO 2015b) Obesity rates have doubled worldwide since 2008.
Overall, 13% of global population was obese and 39% of global population was
overweight.(WHO 2015b)
More than one third (34.9%) of United States adults are obese (Ogden et al.
2014), 26% of UK male adults are obese while 23.8% female UK female are obese.
(Health and Social Care Information Centre Team, 2015). On the other hand,
Musaiger et al. (2012) found 5.9% of Middle Eastern adolescents are obese and
24.4% are overweight.
According to WHO (2014) 22.7% of Jordanian males were obese compared to
38.6% obese females. An alarming rate of obesity also exists among adolescents in
Jordan. Several studies estimated prevalence of obesity in Jordan. Khader et al. (2008)
found that 28.1% of Jordanian males were obese compared to 53.1% of females.
1.2.5 Weight control
Weight can be controlled by two methods, dietary intervention and nondietary intervention. The latter includes the use of medicines and CAMs. (Cherniack
2008; Al Hourani et al. 2009)
1.2.5.1 Dietary intervention
Low caloric Diet plans help to lose excess body weight (about 6-10% of body
weight) within 6 months. These diets should be prescribed under the supervision of
professional nutritionists. (Cherniack 2008; Al Hourani et al. 2009)

1.2.5.2 Non-dietary intervention
1.2.5.2.1 Medical intervention
There are few drugs that proved efficacy to control weight such as:

A-Orilstat
It is the only Food and Drug Administration (FDA) - approved drug to control
weight. It inhibits the action of gastrointestinal lipase leading to the inhibition of lipid
absorption from the gastrointestinal tract. Orilstat is usually prescribe to obes adults
with body mass index ≥ 30.0 when diet intervention alone falls to control body
weight. (Egle 1986; European Medicines Agency 2005; Harvey 2014)
B- Sibutramin
Sibutramin inhibits serotonin and noradrenaline from being taken back up into
nerve cells in the brain leading to full sensation in obese adults. Due to its adverse
effects, this product is no longer available in some countries. (Egle 1986; European
Medicines Agency 2005; Harvey 2014)

C- Diethylpropion
This drug inhibits noradrenaline from being taken back into the nerve cells in
the brain and that leads to full sensation in obese adults. this drug is less effective in
then the above drugs to weight control. (Egle 1986; Harvey 2014)
1.2.5.2.2 CAMs used to control weight
There are many natural products used to control weight available in the
market. The following are the most popular: (Cherniack 2008)
A- Green tea: or Camellia sinensis (Theaceae) dried leaves
Green tea is thought to inhibit catechol-O-methyltransferase (COMT enzyme),
acetyl-CoA carboxylase and fatty acid synthase which leads to the inhibition of
lipogenesis and weight lose. (Cherniack 2008; Thavanesan 2011)
B- Apple cider vinegar: or Malus domestica (Rosaceae)
Apple cider vinegar is synthesized from fermented juice of crushed apples. It
is widely used to control weight. Apple cider vinegar is thought to act as an inhibitor
of the metabolic pathways of cholesterogenesis and lipogenesis that cause weight
gain.(Cherniack 2008)
C- Brindleberry: Garcinia cambogia (Guttifererae) fruits

Brindleberry extract contains hydroxycitric acid (HCA) which blocks ATPcitratelyase thus inhibits lipogenesis. (Vasques et al. 2014; Semwal et al. 2015)

D- Conjugated Linoleic Acid (CLA):
Conjugated Linoleic Acid derived from linoleic acid isolated from sunflower
Helianthus annuus L. (Asteraceae). It is an inhibitor of metabolic pathways of
lipogenesis and energy booster, which leads to weight loss. (Thom et al. 2001;
Cherniack 2008)
E- Chitosan:
Chitosan isolated from shrimps and crabs. It blocks fat absorption from the
intestinal tract, which leads to weight loss.(Dutta et al. 2004; Cherniack 2008)
F- Cinnamon: Cinnamomum zylanicum (Lauraceae) bark
It contains Cinnamaldehyde which acts as an agonist of transient receptor
potential ankyrin receptor 1(TRPA1) in the intestinal epithelial cells which reduce
food intake and enhance gastric emptying and cholecystokinin secretion in the small
intestine.(Camacho et al. 2015)
1.2.5.2.3 Surgery
Surgical procedures have been used to control weight for sever obese adults by
two mechanisms: mechanically restricting the size of the stomach or bypassing a
portion of the intestines.(Shekelle et al. 2004)

Aim
The current study aimed to:
1. Investigate the level of awareness of HCPs (physicians, pharmacists and
nutritionists) in Jordan about CAMs used to control weight.
2. Explore the awareness of obese and overweight adults of CAM to control
weight.
3. Identify CAMs primarily used in Jordan to control weight.
4. Characterize the variables that impact the use of CAMs by HCPs and
overweight/obese adults (e.g. Demographic info, profession, etc.).
5. Identify sources of information on CAMs.

Chapter Two

Methodology

2.1 Study design
A semi-structured face-to-face interview-based study was conducted in three
Jordanian cities: Amman, Zarqa and Irbid. The study setting involved out-patient
clinics, community pharmacies and nutrition centers. The study protocol was
reviewed and approved by the University of Petra's Scientific Research Committee
(01\05\2014).
The study was preceded by a pilot phase to test the applicability and feasibility
of the study tool (interview guide). It involved one prominent practitioner from each
profession, a physicians, a nutritionists and a pharmacists.

2.2 Study sample
The study sample (60 HCPs, 50 Obese adults) involved both health care
professionals (HCPs) namely (physicians, pharmacists and nutritionists) and
overweight/obese adults.
2.2.1 Health care professionals
Purposeful sampling to allocate prominent HCPs in their fields was used.
Heterogeneity of the sample was taken into consideration in terms of gender, age,
years of experience, and geographical distribution to enhance representation of
ongoing practices.
Sample inclusion criteria included a licensed practicing HCPs. The sample
size was determined based on a thorough revision of the literature to explore sample
sizes involved in similar studies. Additionally, the sample size was further decided by
conducting interviews until no new responses or themes were generated. (Vickers et
al. 2006; Maha & Shaw 2007; Culverhouse & Wohlmuth 2012; Bishop & Lewith
2013; Lindberg et al. 2013) The specialties of interviewed physicians were
endocrinology, internists and orthopedics.

2.2.2 Obese adults
Sample of obese/overweight adults was included. The sample was selected
from physicians' and nutritionists' clinics as well as from community pharmacies.
Interviews were conducted until no new themes in responses were generated. (Vickers
et al. 2006; Maha & Shaw 2007; Culverhouse & Wohlmuth 2012; Bishop & Lewith
2013; Lindberg et al. 2013)
2.3 The interviews
All the study's HCPs were initially met to seek their oral consent to participate
in the study and to be interviewed. The study aims were explained by the researcher
and appointments to conduct interviews were arranged. At the time of interview, the
participant’s permission to record the interview was sought. For those who refused to
record, responses were manually documented. Confidentiality and anonymity of data
were assured before startup of the interview. On average, the interviews lasted 20-30
minutes. Overall all interviews lasted about 45 days (start at Oct-2014). The
researcher was trained by the research supervisors on how to effectively conduct
interviews. Every effort was made by the researcher to probe the interviewees
opinions without influencing their responses.
A list of the most selling CAMs was compiled after referring to local drug
stores in Jordan, this list include the finished products images and trade names
(Appendix A). This list was used to assess HCPs' awareness on CAMs they prescribe
or recommend in term of visual recognition.
Weight and height were recorded for obese and overweight interviewees to
calculate their BMI values. Height was taken using a non-stretchable measuring tape,
whereas weight was measured using a calibrated electronic balance (Omorn® Inc.
Switzerland).
2.4 Study tools
Semi-structured interview guides were designed based on a thorough review
of relevant international and local literature. The literature search was systematically
conducted using Medline database. Searching terms used involved combinations of

the following keywords: CAMs, HCP's, weight control, interviews, obese adult and
herbal medicine.
Four interview guides were constructed, one for each; the physicians, the
nutritionists, the pharmacists, and for the overweight/obese adults. These were
primarily designed in English language, then translated into Arabic language; the
mother tongue of Jordanian population. Translation was independently validated by
two fluent bilingual speakers of both languages (Appendix B).
The interview guides consisted of both; open-ended questions and closedended (Multiple choice) questions. The interview guide used for physicians and
nutritionists consisted of 19 questions, whereas those for pharmacists and obese adults
consisted of 18 questions. All interview guides consisted of three sections:
demographic information, CAMs awareness parameters and CAMs references.
The interview guides were field-tested during the pilot study. Accordingly,
they were amended to resolve any ambiguities and complete any shortages. All four
interview guides comprised of three sections:
2.4.1 Demographic parameters
All HCPs were asked about their age, gender, specialty, years of experience
and location of the interview. Demographic section in obese adults' interviews
included age, gender, employment state, educational state as well as their weight and
height to calculate their BMI.
2.4.2 Awareness and perception of CAMs use to control weight
2.4.2.1 Physicians and nutritionists
This section explored physicians and nutritionists' opinions about using CAMs
to control weight, their perceived effectiveness and safety. Prescribing habits of
physicians were investigated (Appendix B). In this section, reasons for not prescribing
CAMs, if participant gave a negative answer were explored. The most frequently
prescribed CAMs were also inquired in terms of their names, active constituents and
rationale for use. Additionally, the ability of HCPs to recognize images of the outer
packages of CAMs from a list of the top selling products to control weight was
documented (Appendices A and B). Furthermore, the interaction between HCPs and

patients regarding the use of CAMs to lose weight and the types of references used to
obtain information about CAMs by HCPs were also discussed.
2.4.2.2 Pharmacists
Pharmacists' perceptions of using CAMs to control weight, their effectiveness
and safety were investigated. Also, purchasing/dispensing habits and most popular for
CAMs were highlighted. (Appendix B). Additionally, participants were asked about
the information resources they used to learn about CAMs (Appendix B).
2.4.2.3 Obese and over-weight adults
Participants were asked to discuss their habits of using CAMs to control
weight in terms of effectiveness and safety. (Appendix B) Interaction and discussions
between participants and HCPs regarding CAMs to control obesity were also
investigated. Further information were obtained about their references of knowledge
about CAMs used to control weight. (Appendix B)

2.5 Data analysis
Data were coded, entered into and analyzed using Statistical Package for
Social Science (SPSS) version 19. Answers to similar questions across all interviews
were grouped and themes were generated. Statistical analysis of quantitative data
included descriptive analysis (frequencies, mean and standard deviation). Statistical
significance was calculated using chi-square test. It was defined at P value ≤ 0.05 .
Missing data (if any) were excluded from the analysis. These were believed to be few
due to frequent revision of participants' responses by the researcher at the time of the
interviews. In such cases, the researcher tended to repeat the question to complete the
missing data.

Chapter Three

Results

3.1 Sample demography
Sixty HCPs were interviewed (20 physicians, 20 pharmacists and 20
nutritionists) in addition to 50 obese adults. The sample gender distribution was
almost equal except for nutritionists. The majority of interviewees were captured in
Amman followed by Zarqa then Irbid. Physicians mean age was 54.95±5.80 years,
Pharmacists mean age was 38.85±8.41 years and nutritionists mean age was
33.40±4.57 years. All HCPs experienced (Table 3).
Table (3): Participants' demographic parameters.
Overweight/Obese

Physicians

Pharmacists

Nutritionists

n=20

n=20

n=20

Amman

14

14

16

22

Zarqa

2

3

2

17

Irbid

4

3

2

11

Male

11

11

8

25

Female

9

9

12

25

54.95±5.80

38.85±8.41

33.40±4.57

38.80±12.85

22.25 ±6.86

13.50±7.20

9.45±3.69

NA

Variables

adults
n=50

Location

Gender

Mean age
(Years±SD)
Mean Years of
experience ±SD

NA=Not Applicable, n= Number of participants

3.2 Awareness and practices related to CAMs use to control weight
3.2.1 HCPs
More than half of pharmacists (55%, p <0.05) believed that CAMs could be
used to control weight. Conversely, 60% of physicians, 30% (p <0.05) of nutritionists
and 10% (p <0.05) of pharmacists did not believe that CAMs could be used in weight
control. On the other hand, 35% (p <0.05), 20%, (p <0.05) and 10% (p <0.05) of
pharmacists, physicians and nutritionists, respectively believed that some, but not all
CAMs could be used to control weight.
Many Pharmacists believed that CAMs were effective in weight control
(65%, p <0.05) as well as 25% (p <0.05) of physicians and 10% (p <0.05) of
nutritionists. (Figure 1a)
Many nutritionists did not know whether CAMs were effective to control
weight (45%, p <0.05) or not, 35%( p <0.05) of nutritionists believed that only some,
but not all CAMs were effective to control weight (Figure 1).
More than half of physicians (55%, p <0.05) and 40% (p <0.05) of
pharmacists as well as 10% (p <0.05) of nutritionists believed that CAMs were not
safe to control weight. while 40% (p <0.05), 30% (p <0.05) and 20% (p <0.05) of
pharmacists, physicians and nutritionists, respectively believed that not all CAMs
were safely used to control weight. (Figure 2).

Figure (1): HCPs perception of CAMs effectiveness (* p<0.05)

Figure (2): HCPs perception of safety of CAMs (* p<0.05)
3.2.1.1 HCPs practices related to CAMs to control weight
Ninety five percent of physicians did not prescribe CAMs to control weight
due to many reasons. Forty two percent of these physicians justified this by the lack of
sufficient information on CAMs used to control weight. Thirty two percent preferred
to counsel a nutritionist to control weight (Figure 3).

More than half of nutritionists (55%) did not recommend CAMs to control
weight due to many reasons. Thirty three percent of these nutritionists justified this
by lack of sufficient information on CAMs. Half of them stated that they did not have
enough knowledge about CAMs used to control weight. (Figure 4)

Figure (3): Physicians' practices related to CAMs to control weight.

Figure (4): Nutritionists' practices related to CAMs to control weight.

The majority of pharmacists (90%) recommended CAMs to control weight.
Green tea (50%), Oat fiber (28%), multi-component products (22%), and apple cider
vinegar (30%) were the three most recommended CAMs by pharmacists (Figure 5).
On the other hand, only one physician prescribed green tea to control weight.

Figure (5): CAMs recommended by pharmacists to control weight.

Assessing HCPs awareness of the active constituents in natural finished
products used to control weight showed that only pharmacists (35%) answered
completely correct answer. Furthermore, 65% of pharmacists answered partially
correct answers and 20% of pharmacists answered wrong answer on the composition
of CAMs.
3.2.1.2 HCPs provision of patient counseling on CAMs to control weight
Upon asking HCPs on patient counseling on CAMs, seventy five percent of
physicians, 45% of nutritionists and 5% of pharmacists responded with "no need to
provide counseling since I do not prescribe/ recommend CAMs". Whereas 15% of
physicians, 40% of nutritionists, 10% of pharmacists refused to respond to above
question while 10% of physicians and 5% of nutritionists and 85%of pharmacists
declared that they provided information about the dose and drug interactions. (Figure
6)
Upon asking HCPs to list the questions that patients ask them regarding
CAMs to control weight, 20% of physicians and 5% of pharmacists as well as 15% of
nutritionists declared that patients ask about the CAMs effectiveness whereas, 5% of
nutritionists and pharmacists declared that patients ask them about the safety of
CAMs. Seventy five percent of pharmacists and 20% of nutritionists declared that the
most frequently asked questions were about both effectiveness and safety of CAMs

used to control weight. Five percent of physicians and 10% of pharmacists declared
that patients asked them about dose and drug interactions whereas 60% of physicians
and 45% of nutritionists did not respond to the question since they do not
prescribe/recommend them. (Figure 7)

Figure (6):Information provided by HCPs on CAMs to control weight.

Figure (7): Information asked by patients on CAMs to control weight.

3.2.1.3 Effect of gender, age, weight and health status on CAMs to control weight
Most HCPs reported that female adults (62%) were more likely to consult
them to control their weight compared to males (2%). However, 37% of HCPs
declared that there was no difference between males and females on CAMs use to
control weight. Analysis of these data showed that gender had no impact on CAMs to
control weight (P>0.05).
In terms of age, most HCPs (87%) reported that mid-age adults were more
likely to consulted them to control their weight compared to other age groups.
However, 13% of HCPs declared that there was no difference between age groups on
CAMs to control weight. Analysis of these data showed no impact of age on CAMs
use to control weight (P>0.05).
In terms of weight status, 82% of HCPs believed that there was no difference
between obese and overweight adults who were more likely to seek help about CAMs
to control weight. Thirteen percent of HCPs claimed that obese adults consult them
on CAMs to control weight, while 5% of HCPs declared that overweight adults seek
their help on CAMs to control weight. (P>0.05)
In terms of health state, 57% of HCPs stated that there was no differance
between ill adults and healthy adults who to seek help about CAMs to control weight.
While 42% stated that ill adults were more likely to seek help about CAMs to control
weight. Analysis of these data showed no impact of health state on CAMs use
(P>0.05).
3.2.1.4 References used by HCPs on CAMs
Regarding references used by HCPs to prescribe CAMs, 85% of physicians
used books as a reference while 80% of physicians used internet search engines as a
reference. Ninety percent of nutritionists used internets search engines as references
regarding CAMs.
Books, leaflets, university education and internet search engine (45%, 65%,
75%, 50%, respectively) were the major references used by pharmacists to obtain
information on CAMs (Figure 8).
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Figure (8): References used by HCPs on CAMs.

All participants agreed on the need for a reference specialized in natural
products to be made available in the Jordanian market. Furthermore, all participants
agreed on an alphabetically ordered reference based on trade and generic names of
CAMs. Therefore, a booklet named Jordanian CAM Index (JCAM) was prepared
(Appendix C).
3.2.2 Obese and overweight adults
3.2.2.1 Demographic parameters
Fifty obese-overweight adults were interviewed in clinics, pharmacies and
nutrition centers. The majority of interviewees were captured in Amman followed by
Zarqa then Irbid. Mean age of participants was 38.80±12.85 years. The sample gender
distribution was equal .Sixty percent of interviewees were employed and 20% were
students. Sixty percent of interviewees had a high school education. while, 30% and
5% had bachelor and master degrees, respectively (Tables 4 and 5).

Table (4): Obese\ overweight adults' demographic parameters.
Male

Female

Total

n=25

n=25

n=50

n (%)

n (%)

n (%)

High school

15 (60)

15 (60)

30 (60)

Bachelor degree

10 (40)

5 (20)

15 (30)

0

5 (20)

5 (10)

20 (80)

10 (40)

30 (60)

0

10 (40)

10 (20)

5 (20)

5 (20)

10 (20)

Obese (BMI ≥29.99)

15 (60)

15 (60)

30 (60)

Overweight (25.0≤BMI ≥29.99)

10 (40)

10 (40)

20 (40)

Amman

11 (44)

11 (44)

22 (44)

Zarqa

8 (32)

9 (36)

17 (34)

Irbid

6 (24)

5 (20)

11 (22)

Physician clinic

13 (52)

15 (60)

28 (56)

Pharmacy

9 (36)

10 (40)

19 (38)

Nutrition center

3 (12)

0

3 (6)

Variables

Education status

Master degree
Employment status
Employed
Unemployed
Student
Obesity status

Interview location

Interview place

Table (5): Further characterization of the sample.
Obese

Overweight

Total

n=30

n=20

n=50

n (%)

n (%)

n (%)

Male

15 (50)

10 (50)

25 (50)

Female

15 (50)

10 (50)

25 (50)

High school

15 (50)

15 (75)

30 (60)

Bachelor degree

10 (33)

5 (25)

15 (30)

Master degree

5 (17)

0

5 (10)

Employed

25 (83)

5 (25)

30 (60)

Unemployed

5 (17)

5 (25)

10 (20)

0

10 (50)

10 (20)

Variables

Gender

Education status

Employment status

Student

3.2.2.2 CAMs usage and awareness among obese\ overweight adults
All

female participants declared that they used CAMs to control weight

compared to 60% of male participants. sixty percent of participants who used CAMs
to control weight had a high school education while 10% of participants had a
bachelor degree and 10% had master's degree participates.
Green tea (60%), multi-component products (40%) and apple cider vinegar
(20%) were used by obese/overweight adult to control weight.
When asked about interactions and discussions between participants and HCPs
regarding CAMs to control obesity was investigated. Forty percent of the participants
declared that they only got dose information, while 30% got dose and drug
interactions information. However, 30% of participants did not receive any type of
information from HCPs.
When participants were asked to list their questions to the HCPs regarding
CAMs to control weight, the effectiveness of these CAMs was found to be the major
concern since 60% asked "Is it effective?", whereas only 10% of the participants
asked about drug interactions. Surprisingly, 30% of participants did not ask their
HCPs any questions regarding CAMs used to control weight. Most of
obese/overweight adults (60%) believed that they got enough information from their

HCPs, while only 10% suggested to set obligatory role to HCPs to provide enough
information on CAMs.
Upon the investigation of participants' references, it was found that
pharmacists and friends (50%) were the main source of information regarding CAMs
(Figure 9).

Figure (9): References used by obese/overweight adults to obtain information on
CAMs.

Chapter Four

Discussion and Conclusions

The focus of this study was to explore the awareness and knowledge of HCPs
and obese adults on complementary and alternative medicine (CAM) used to control
weight in Jordan.
The current chapter is organized into the following categories; discussion of
the results and conclusions, recommendations and future implications and limitations
of the study.
4.1 Discussion of the results and conclusions
4.1.1 HCPs
Demographic parameters of HCPs did not affect their beliefs in CAMs used to
control weight. The fact that more pharmacists believed in CAMs effectiveness to
control weight, compared to other HCPs, could be attributed to their academic
education. Pharmacy curriculum involves many courses discussing CAMs.
Conversely, academic education of physicians and nutritionists does not cover such
topics with much emphasis. This was reflected by the responses of the majority of
physicians and nutritionists, who did not believe in CAMs use in weight control.
Having physicians more cautious than pharmacists about CAMs safety might be
explained by their preference of lifestyle changes rather than taking products to lose
weight. As for the majority of nutritionists, who were unaware of neither effectiveness
nor safety of CAMs, it could be due to the lack of adequate education on such topics.
(Figures 1-4)
The lack of knowledge on CAMs by HCPs was expected to result in limited
patient counseling, (Figure 6-7) which was evident in the findings herein. Having
pharmacists, recommending the use of CAMs to control weight more than physicians
and nutritionists, actually reflected the higher extent of belief by pharmacists in CAM
corroborating the study findings. These findings were further supported by the 75% of

pharmacists who responded by referring to their "university education" as one of the
major references used to obtain information on CAMs.(Figure 8) Findings from
previous reports showed similarity to our findings. Chang et al. (2011) reported that
pharmacists were more likely to believe in CAMs and to use them personally than
other HCPs. Oppositely, physicians were least likely to believe or use CAMs,
agreeing with findings by Lindberg et al. (2013) who showed that physicians were
less positive about CAMs compared to other HCPs.
Ventola (2010) described the historical relationship between HCPs who
followed Orthodox medicine and CAMs as they strongly denied the role of CAMs.
The researcher found that pharmacists were more likely to recommend CAMs than
other HCPs. It was explained that most CAMs were sold in pharmacies which gave
pharmacists good exposure and experience in these products. Furthermore, it has been
pointed out that most physicians in the USA admitted the lack of information on
CAMs, which limited their recommendation habits. Ventola (2010) Although
pharmacists had more knowledge on CAMs, the majority felt uncomfortable when
selling or recommending them due to insufficient training on CAMs.
Jong et al. (2012) stated that despite the positive attitude physicians in
Netherlands had towards CAM, most of them opposed using them in their practice
due to safety concerns and possible side effects if used beside conventional medicine.
Sayyad et al. (2015) concluded that most physicians in Bahrain had poor
knowledge and awareness on CAMs. Across the different discussed studies, most
HCPs agreed on the need to learn more about CAMs.
This was particularly evident on prescription/ recommendation practice of
HCPs of CAMs since the majority of physicians and nutritionists did not prescribe/
recommend them to control weight due to either lack of knowledge or insufficient
information. On the other hand, pharmacists were more likely to recommend CAMs
compared to other HCPs. Apple cider vinegar, green tea as well as multi-component
products were the most recommended CAMs by pharmacists due to their
effectiveness and relative safety to control weight. (Figure 5) However, pharmacists
lack knowledge about CAMs to control weight in terms of their active constituents.
Overall, the above findings seem to be directly affecting HCPs-patients
discussions about CAMs to control weight. The majority of physicians and
nutritionists believed that it was necessary to discuss CAMs with their patients. On

the other hand, pharmacists discussed and communicated with patients about CAMs
to control weight. This finding complied with several studies which suggested that
pharmacists had a vital role in patient counseling on CAMs. (Kayne 2002; Kwan et al.
2006; Culverhouse & Wohlmuth 2012; Roy et al. 2015; A. Agrawal 2015)
One of the major aims of the current study was to explore the impact of sociodemographic parameters on weight control from the point of view of HCPs. It was
found that there was no impact of socio-demographic parameters (age, gender, health
status and weight status) on CAMs to control weight. Several recent studies
investigated the correlation between demographic parameters and CAMs use.
Thomson et al. (2014), Shumer et al. (2014), Tenti et al. (2014) and Zhang et al.
(2015) found that females were more likely to use CAMs.
Researchers highlighted the effect of age on the use of CAMs to control
various types of diseases. They found that mid-age adults were more likely to use
them rather than the other age groups. In terms of health state, researchers agreed that
poor state or ill adults were more likely to use CAMs compared to healthy adults
(Thomson et al. 2014; Shumer et al. 2014; Tenti et al. 2014; Zhang et al. 2015 ).
Another crucial aim of the current study was to explore the references which
are used by HCPs used to obtain information on CAMs. It was found that HCPs
depended on books, search engines on the internet and leaflets. However, it was
noticed that many CAMs' leaflets had either misleading or missing information which
may lead to confusion and insignificant understanding of CAMs.(Figure 8) This may
lead to the wrong discussion with patients. In view of all that mentioned by HCPs on
the real need for an accurate, comprehensive and evidence- based reference. Thus,
JCAM index was prepared (Appendix C)
4.1.2 Overweight and obese adults
Significant variation in the perception on CAMs between the participants from
different cities; Amman, Zarqa and Irbid were expected. It was found that mid-age
female participants were more likely to use CAMs. Educational State also
substantially affected CAMs use, as high school educated participants, mostly used
CAMs to control weight compared to those of lower education.

The use of green tea, apple cider vinegar and multi-components CAMs to
control weight as reported by the participants was mostly based on pharmacists'
recommendations and friends/family advice. Surprisingly, HCPs (other than
pharmacists) were not stated at all among the sources patients depended on to learn
about CAMs. This finding was in agreement with two recent studies by Apurva
(2015) and Roy et al. (2015) who reported that relatives but not HCPs were the main
reference on CAMs use. Furthermore, Roy et al. (2015) reported that the disclosure
rate between patients and their HCPs regarding CAMs use was relatively low, which
may cause undesired effects.
Information provided by HCPs to the obese/overweight adults solely involved
dosing and drug interaction. Nonetheless, the majority of the obese/overweight adults
believed that they receive adequate information about CAMs. Effectiveness was the
major topic the patients asked about. This is explained by the fact that effectiveness
was not among the topics raised by HCPs during counseling (Tangkiatkumjai et al.
2014). Thus, obese/overweight adults might use CAMs without consulting any HCP.
4.2 Recommendations and future implications
The findings of this study highlighted the need for more information resources
about CAMs. Moreover, there was an obvious need for continuous professional
education about CAM targeting physicians, nutritionists and pharmacists.
Furthermore, more CAM-related research is needed to understand their use in
Jordan and the parameters that impact it.
Pharmacists role in patients counseling regarding CAMs should be further
investegated.
4.3 Limitations of the study
One of the limitations faced was the very busy schedule of HCPs which
hindered meeting them. However, this was overcome by setting appointments in
advance, yet considerable waiting times were spent in the clinics before meeting them
up. Another limitation was that most participants refused to record the interview,
hence their responses were handwritten. This was time-consuming, but it did not
affect the completion of data collection.
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APPENDIX A

Natural products used to control weight

APPENDIX B

Interview Guide (Physicians)
A- Demographic Parameters:
1-

Age : ---------

2-

Gender :---------------

3-

Specialty:-----------------

4-

Years of experience : ----------------------------

5-

Clinic's location :-----------------------------------

B- CAM Awareness Parameters:
6- What is your opinion about the use of natural products to control weight?
a - Believe in them.



b- Do not believe in them. c-Do not know. d- Other……………

If answer to the previous question (6) is" a " or " b " go to question 7:

7- Can you comment on the use of natural products in terms of:

7.1- Effectiveness of natural products versus conventional medicine used to
control weight.
a- Effective. b- Ineffective.

c- Do not know.

d-

Others……………….

7.2- Safety of natural products versus conventional medicine used to control
weight in relation to:
a- Safe.

b - Unsafe.

c- Do not know.

d - Other…

(Probing terms) Side effects, Contra-indications, Drug- herb
interactions…….

8- Do you prescribe any natural products to control weight?
a -Yes.


b- No.

If answer to the previous question (8) is Yes go to question 9, if no move to question
13:
9- Which natural products do you usually prescribe to your patients to control
weight?

10- Why do you prescribe these natural products specifically?

11-Can you list the formulated plants\ active constituents in these natural products
you mentioned?

12- Can you recognize these natural products used for weight control?
(Top 20's best-selling natural products list for weight control )

13- Why not?

14- What type of information do you usually provide to your patients regarding natural
products used to control weight?
(Probing terms: Dose, Constituents, Side effects, Contraindications, and Drug herb
interactions, other……………)

15-What questions do patients usually ask you about natural products used to
control weight?
Probe (Dose, Constituents, Side effects Contraindications, and Drug herb interactions,
other……………)

16- From your practice/experience who is more likely to consult you about natural
products use to control weight?
16.1:

-Males.

16.2: -Elderly.

- Females.
-Mid age. -Young.

- No difference.
- No difference.

-Do not know.
-Do not know.

(Elderly :65 year and above - Young: up to 18 year- Mid age:18-65 year ).
16.3:

-Obese

- Overweight.

(BMI:

). (BMI: ≥29.9 = obese, 25-29.9 = overweight )

16.4: -Healthy adults

- No difference.

-Do not know.

-Diseased adults (specify). - No difference.

- Do not know.

17- What kind of references do you usually use to obtain information on natural
products? (you can choose more than one answer)


Books : please specify if possible.



Pharmaceutical promotion.



Leaflet.



Conferences.



University Education.



Medical journals.



Peers.



Mass media.



Others…………………………………

C- JCAM
18-Do you think there is a need for a reference/index of the natural products
available in the local market?

a-Yes.



b-No. c –Do not know.

If answer to the previous question (18) is a:

19-What kind of categorization do you prefer for such a reference?

(i.e. by Trade name, Generic name, alphabetical or therapeutic use, geographic
distribution, medically used part of plants or Other…………………).


If answer to the previous question (18) is b:

20-Explain the reasons?

Interview Guide (Pharmacists)
A- Demographic Parameters:
1- Age:----------------2- Gender:----------------3- Years of experience:---------------4- Location of pharmacy:----------------------

B- CAM Awareness Parameters:
5- What is your opinion about the use of natural products to control weight?
a - Believe in them.



b- Do not believe in them.

c-Do not know. d- Other……………

If answer to the previous question (5) is" a " or " b " go to question 6:

6- Can you comment on the use of natural products in terms of:

6.1- Effectiveness of natural products versus conventional medicine used to
control weight.
a- Effective.

b- Ineffective.

c- Do not know.

d-

Other……………….

6.2- Safety of natural products versus conventional medicine used to control
weight in relation to:
Side effects, Contra-indications, Drug- herb interactions…….

a- Safe.

7-

b - Unsafe.

c- Do not know.

d - Other…

Do you have natural products use to control weight in you pharmacy?

a-Yes.

b-No.

8- What are the natural products commonly purchased to control weight?

9 - In your opinion natural product purchase is primarily based on:
a. Prescription by a physician/nutritionist.
b. Over the counter (OTC).
c. Advice of a pharmacist.
d. Advice of a friend/relative/neighbor.
e. Do not know.
f.

Other…………………………..

10- What are the natural products commonly recommended by you to control weight?

11-Can you list the formulated plants\ active constituents in these natural products you
mentioned to control weight?

12- What questions do you usually ask obese/overweight adults regarding natural
products used to control weight?
(patient history – side effects –contraindications -drug interactions .. etc.)

13 - What questions do the public usually ask you about the use of natural products to
control weight?

14- From your practice/experience who is more likely to consult you about natural
products use to control weight?
14.1:

-Males.

- Females.

- No difference.

-Do not

- No difference.

-Do not know.

know.
14.2:

-Elderly.

-Mid age. -Young.

(Elderly :65 year and above 14.3:

-Obese

Young: up to 18 year- Mid age:18-65 year ).

- Overweight.

- No difference.

-Do not know.

(BMI: ≥29.9 = obese, 25-29.9 = overweight )
14.4: -Healthy adults

-Diseased adults (specify). - No difference.

- Do not know.

15- What kind of references do you usually use to obtain information on natural
products? (you can choose more than one answer)


Books : please specify if possible.



Pharmaceutical promotion.



Leaflet.



Conferences.



University Education.



Medical journals.



Peers.



Mass media.



Others…………………………………

C- JCAM
16-Do you think there is a need for a reference/index of the natural products
available in the local market?
a-Yes.


b-No. c –Do not know.

If answer to the previous question(16) is a:

17-What kind of categorization do you prefer for such a reference?

(i.e. by Trade name, Generic name, alphabetical or therapeutic use, geographic
distribution, medically used part of plants or Other…………………).


If answer to the previous question(16) is b :

18-Explain the reasons.

Interview Guide (Nutritionists)
A- Demographic Parameters:
1-

Age : ---------

2-

Gender :---------------

3-

Specialty:-----------------

4-

Years of experience : ----------------------------

5-

Clinic's location :-----------------------------------

B- CAM Awareness Parameters:
6- What is your opinion about the use of natural products to control weight?
a - Believe in them.



b- Do not believe in them. c-Do not know. d- Other……………

If answer to the previous question (6) is" a " or " b " go to question 7:

7- Can you comment on the use of natural products in terms of:

7.1- Effectiveness of natural products versus conventional medicine used to
control weight.
a- Effective.

b- Ineffective.

c- Do not know.

d-

Others……………….

7.2- Safety of natural products versus conventional medicine used to control
weight in relation to:
a- Safe.

b - Unsafe.

c- Do not know.

d - Other………

(Probing terms: Side effects, Contra-indications, Drug- herb interactions etc.)

8- Do you prescribe any natural products to control weight?
a -Yes.

b- No.

If answer to the previous question (8) is Yes go to question 9, if no move to question 13:
9- Which natural products do you prescribe to your patients to control weight?

10- Why do you prescribe these natural products specifically?

11-Can you list the formulated plants\ active constituents in these natural products you
mentioned?

12- Can you recognize these natural products used for weight control?
(Top 20's best-selling natural products list for weight control )

13- Why not?

14- What type of information do you usually provide to your patients regarding natural
products used to control weight?
(Probe: Dose, Constituents, Side effects, Contraindications, and Drug herb interactions,
other……………)

15-What questions do patients usually ask you about natural products used to control
weight?

(Probe: Dose, Constituents, Side effects, Contraindications, and Drug herb interactions,
other……………)

16- From your practice/experience who is more likely to consult you about natural
products use to control weight?
16.1: -Males.

- Females.

16.2: -Elderly.

-Mid age.

- No difference
-Young. - No difference.

-Do not know.
-Do not know.

(Elderly :65 year and above - Young: up to 18 year- Mid age:18-65 year ).
16.3: -Obese

- Overweight.

- No difference.

-Do not know.

(BMI: ≥29.9 = obese, 25-29.9 = overweight)
16.4: -Healthy adults

-Diseased adults (specify). - No difference.

- Do not know.

17- What kind of references do you usually use to obtain information on natural
products? (you can choose more than one answer)


Books : please specify if possible.



Pharmaceutical promotion.



Leaflet.



Conferences.



University Education.



Medical journals.



Peers.



Mass media.



Others…………………………………

C- JCAM
18-Do you think there is a need for a reference/index of the natural products
available in the local market?
a-Yes.

b-No. c –Do not know.

If answer of previous question (18) is a go to question 19, if no go to question 20:

19-What kind of categorization do you prefer for such a reference?
(i.e. by Trade name, Generic name, alphabetical or therapeutic use, geographic distribution,
medically used part of plants or Other…………………).

20-Explain the reasons?

Interview Guide (Obese & Overweight
Adults)
A- Demographic Parameters:
1- Gender:--------------2- Age :-----------------3- Educational level :----------------------4- Employment status:---------------------5- Place of Residence :--------------------6- Weight (kg):--------------------7- Height (m):----------------------8- Location of interview:-------------------

B- CAM Awareness Parameters:
9- Do you use (or did you ever use) natural products to control weight?
a-Yes.

b- No.

If answer to the previous question (9) is "a" go to question 10, if answer is "b" move to
question 11:

10- -What are the natural products you use to control weight?

11- What is your opinion about natural products in terms of effectiveness and
safety?

12-How did you hear about the products you are using? (you can choose more
than one answer)


Family.



Friends, neighbors.



Physician.



Pharmacist.



Nutritionist.



Mass Media.



Others…………….

13- What kind of information the (physician/pharmacist/ nutritionist) provide you
with regarding the natural products use to control weight?
(Probing terms: Dose, Constituents, Side effects, Contraindications, Drug herb
interactions, Other……….).

14- Do you get sufficient information from the (physician/pharmacist/ nutritionist)
regarding natural products use to control weight?
-Yes

-No

If answer to the previous question (14) is No:
16- Can you suggest some strategies to deal with this?

15- What questions do you usually ask your (physician/pharmacist/ nutritionist)
regarding natural products use to control weight?

I

دليل المقابالت (األطبــــــــــاء)
أ -العوامل الديموغرافية:
 -1العمر..................................:
-2الجنس......................................:
-3التخصص......................:
-4سنوات الخبرة............................:
 -5موقع العيادة ............................:
ب -عوامل الوعي بــالطب البديل والتكميلي:

 -6ما رأيك باستخدام األدوية الطبيعية للتحكم بالوزن:
ا -مقتنع بها .



ب -غير مقتنع بها.

جــ  -ال أدري .

د– أخرى............

إذا كانت اإلجابة عن السؤال السابق ()6هي" ا" او" ب" أجب عن السؤال :7

-7هل يمكنك التعليق على استخدام األدوية الطبيعية المستخدمة في التحكم بالوزن من حيث:

 :7.7فعاليتها العالجية في التحكم بالوزن مقارنة باألدوية المصنعة :
ب -غير فعال.

ا-فعال.

جــ -ال أدري

د  -أخرى .................

 :7.7سالمة استخدام هذه األدوية مقارنة باألدوية المصنعة للتحكم بالوزن:
ب – غير آمن.

ا -آمن.

جــ -ال أدري

د – أخرى........................

(من ناحية األثار الجانبية ,التداخالت الدوائية ,موانع االستعمال .....الخ)

 -8هل تصف األدوية الطبيعية للتحكم بالوزن؟
-

نعم

 -ال

إذا كانت اإلجابة عن السؤال السابق ( )8هي نعم اجب عن السؤال , 9إذا كانت اإلجابة ال انتقل للسؤال :12

 -9ماهي االدوية الطبيعية التي عادة تصفها لمرضاك للتحكم بالوزن؟

 -71لما تصف هذه االدوية الطبيعية تحديدا للتحكم بالوزن؟

 -77هل يمكنك ادراج المواد او النباتات الفعالة في هذه االدوية الطبيعية التي ذكرتها للتحكم بالوزن
؟



إذا كانت اإلجابة عن السؤال السابق ( )8هي ال:
 -77لما ال؟

 -71ما هي المعلومات التي تزود بها مرضاك عادة عند وصفك االدوية الطبيعية للتحكم بالوزن؟
(الجرعة ,موانع االستعمال ,التأثيرات الجانبية ,التداخالت الدوائية النباتية ,أخرى.)............

 -71ما األسئلة التي يسألها مرضاك عادة بخصوص االدوية الطبيعية للتحكم بالوزن ؟
(الجرعة ,موانع االستعمال ,التأثيرات الجانبية ,التداخالت الدوائية النباتية ,أخرى.)............

 -71من خالل ممارستك وخبرتك ,من هي أكثر الفئات التي تطلب المشورة بخصوص األدوية الطبيعية
والمستخدمة في التحكم بالوزن:

: 71.7

 -الذكور.

: 71.7

 -المتقدمين بالسن.

 -ال فرق.

– االناث.

– اليافعين.

 ال أدري. -البالغين - .ال فرق.

 -ال أدري.

(اليافعين  :حتى سن  ,18البالغين :من 18سنه الى  65سنة ,المتقدمين بالسن فوق  65سنة)
 - :71.1الذين يعانون من فرط الوزن.

– الذين يعانون من زيادة في الوزن - .ال فرق -ال أدري.

(مؤشر كتلة الجسم لألفراد المصابون بفرط الوزن ≥ 29,9بينما لدى االفراد المصابون بزيادة الوزن يكون بين  25و
.)29.9

 - :71,1البالغون األصحاء.
-ال فرق

 -البالغون المصابون بأمراض (حدد).

 -ال أدري.

 -76ما هي مصادر المعلومات التي تستقي منها عادة بخصوص االدوية الطبيعية المستخدمة في التحكم

بالوزن؟ (يمكن اختيار أكثر من إجابة واحدة):
الكتب  .الرجاء ذكرها إن امكن ..............................


الدعاية الصيدالنية.



المؤتمرات .



المجالت العلمية.



النشرة الداخلية للدواء.



التعليم الجامعي.



زمالء المهنة.



وسائل اإلعالم.



أخرى ...................

ج – الطب التكميلي والبديل في األردن:
-77هل تعتقد ان هناك حاجة لوجود مرجع متخصص في األدوية الطبيعية المتوفرة في السوق المحلي؟


نعم- .

ال.

–ال أدري

إذا كانت اإلجابة عن السؤال السابق ( )17هي نعم:

 -78برأيك ما هي طريقة المثلى لترتيب المعلومات الفضلى لديك في هذا المرجع ؟
(الترتيب االبجدي لألسماء التجارية  /العلمية /الفعالية العالجية /التوزيع الجغرافي للنباتات او
اخرى.)............


أذا كانت اإلجابة عن السؤال السابق ( )17هي ال:

 -71الرجاء تحديد األسباب؟

دليل المقابالت (الصيادلة)
أ-

العوامل الديموغرافية:
 -1العمر...........................:
 -2الجنس......................:
 -3سنوات الخبرة..............................:
 4ـ موقع الصيدلية..................................:

ب -عوامل الوعي بــالطب البديل والتكميلي :
 -1ما رأيك باستخدام األدوية الطبيعية المستخدمة للتحكم بالوزن:
ا -مقتنع بها .



جــ  -ال أدري .

ب -غير مقتنع بها.

د– أخرى............

إذا كانت اإلجابة عن السؤال السابق ()5هي ا او ب :

 -6هل يمكنك التعليق على استخدام األدوية الطبيعية للتحكم بالوزن من حيث:

 :6.7الفعالية العالجية لألدوية الطبيعية المستخدمة في التحكم بالوزن مقارنة باألدوية المصنعة :
ا-فعال.

ب -غير فعال .جـ -ال أدري

د  -أخرى .................

 :6.7المأمونية لألدوية الطبيعية المستخدمة في التحكم بالوزن مقارنة باألدوية المصنعة:
ا -آمن.

ب – غير آمن.

جــ -ال أدري

د – أخرى........................

(من ناحية األثار الجانبية ,التداخالت الدوائية ,موانع االستعمال .....الخ)

 -7هل تتوافر االدوية الطبيعية المستخدمة في التحكم بالوزن في صيدليتك؟
ا -نعم.

ب  -ال.

 -8ماهي األدوية الطبيعية األكثر مبيعا للتحكم بالوزن في صيدليتك؟

 -1برأيك ,شراء األدوية الطبيعية للتحكم بالوزن تباع عادة بناء على:


وصفة طبية من الطبيب او اخصائي التغذية.



من غير وصفة طبية.



نصيحة من الصيدالني.



نصيحة من األصدقاء او العائلة او الجيران.



ال أدري.



أخرى...........

 -71ماهي األدوية الطبيعية التي تنصح بها للتحكم بالوزن؟

 -77هل يمكنك ادراج المواد او النباتات الفعالة في هذه االدوية الطبيعية التي ذكرتها للتحكم
بالوزن ؟

 - 77ما هي األسئلة التي تسألها عادة للبالغين المصابين بزيادة او فرط الوزن بخصوص األدوية
الطبيعية للتحكم بالوزن ؟
(التاريخ المرضي ,التأثيرات الجانبية ,التدخالت الدوائية ,موانع االستعمال ,اخرى .).........

 -71ما هي األسئلة التي يسألها عادة البالغون المصابون بزيادة او فرط الوزن لدى استخدامهم
لألدوية الطبيعية المستخدمة في التحكم بالوزن؟
(التاريخ المرضي ,التأثيرات الجانبية ,التدخالت الدوائية ,موانع االستعمال ,اخرى .).........

 -71من خالل ممارستك وخبرتك ,من هي أكثر الفئات التي تطلي المشورة بخصوص األدوية الطبيعية للتحكم
بالوزن:
– االناث.

: 71.7

 -الذكور.

: 71.7

 -المتقدمين بالسن.

 ال فرق.– اليافعين.

 ال أدري. -البالغين - .ال فرق.

 -ال أدري.

(اليافعين  :حتى سن  ,18البالغين :من 18سنه الى  65سنة ,المتقدمين بالسن فوق  65سنة)
 - :71.1الذين يعانون من فرط الوزن.

– الذين يعانون من زيادة في الوزن - .ال فرق- .ال أدري.

(مؤشر كتلة الجسم لألفراد المصابون بفرط الوزن ≥ 29,9بينما لدى االفراد المصابون بزيادة الوزن يكون بين  25و
.)29.9

 - :71,1البالغون األصحاء.

 -البالغون المصابون بأمراض (حدد)– .ال فرق

 -ال أدري.

 -71ما هي مصادر المعلومات التي تستقي منها عادة بخصوص االدوية الطبيعية المستخدمة في التحكم

بالوزن؟ (يمكن اختيار أكثر من إجابة واحدة):



الكتب  .الرجاء ذكرها إن امكن ..............................



الدعاية الصيدالنية.



المؤتمرات .



المجالت العلمية.



التعليم الجامعي.



النشرة الداخلية للدواء.



زميل.



وسائل اإلعالم.



أخرى ...................

ج – الطب التكميلي والبديل في األردن:
-76هل تظن ان هناك حاجة لوجود مرجع متخصص في األدوية الطبيعية المتوفرة في السوق المحلي؟


نعم- .

ال.

إذا كانت اإلجابة عن السؤال السابق ( )16هي نعم أجب على سؤال  ,17إذا كانت اإلجابة ال انتقل إلى
سؤال (:)18

 -77ما هي طريقة ترتيب المعلومات الفضلى لديك لهذا المرجع ؟
(الترتيب االبجدي لألسماء التجارية  /العلمية /الفعالية العالجية او اخرى.)............
 -78الرجاء تحديد األسباب؟

دليل المقابالت (اخصائيو التغذية)
أ -العوامل الديموغرافية:
 -1العمر..................................:
-2الجنس......................................:
-3التخصص......................:
-4سنوات الخبرة............................:
 -5موقع العيادة ............................:
ب -عوامل الوعي بــالطب البديل والتكميلي:

 -6ما رأيك باستخدام األدوية الطبيعية للتحكم بالوزن:
ا -مقتنع بها .



ب -غير مقتنع بها.

جــ  -ال أدري .

د– أخرى............

إذا كانت اإلجابة عن السؤال السابق ()6هي" ا" او" ب" أجب عن السؤال :7

-7هل يمكنك التعليق على استخدام األدوية الطبيعية المستخدمة في التحكم بالوزن من حيث:

 :7.7فعاليتها العالجية في التحكم بالوزن مقارنة باألدوية المصنعة :
ا-فعال.

ب -غير فعال.

جــ -ال أدري

د  -أخرى .................

 :7.7سالمة االستخدام لهذه األدوية المستخدمة في التحكم بالوزن مقارنة باألدوية المصنعة:
ا -آمن.

ب – غير آمن.

جــ -ال أدري

د – أخرى........................

(من ناحية األثار الجانبية ,التداخالت الدوائية ,موانع االستعمال .....الخ)

 -8هل تصف األدوية الطبيعية للتحكم بالوزن؟

-

نعم



إذا كانت اإلجابة عن السؤال السابق ( )8هي نعم اجب عن السؤال , 9إذا كانت اإلجابة ال انتقل للسؤال

 -ال

:12
 -9ماهي االدوية الطبيعية التي تصفها لمرضاك للتحكم بالوزن؟

 -71لما تصف هذه االدوية الطبيعية تحديدا للتحكم بالوزن؟

 -77هل يمكنك ادراج المواد او النباتات الفعالة في هذه االدوية الطبيعية التي ذكرتها للتحكم بالوزن
؟



إذا كانت اإلجابة عن السؤال السابق ( )8هي ال:
 -77لما ال؟

 -71ما هي المعلومات التي تزود بها مرضاك عادة عند وصفك االدوية الطبيعية للتحكم بالوزن؟
(الجرعة ,موانع االستعمال ,التأثيرات الجانبية ,التداخالت الدوائية النباتية ,أخرى.)............

 -71ما األسئلة التي يسألها مرضاك عادة بخصوص االدوية الطبيعية للتحكم بالوزن ؟
(الجرعة ,موانع االستعمال ,التأثيرات الجانبية ,التداخالت الدوائية النباتية ,أخرى.)............

 -71من خالل ممارستك وخبرتك ,من هي أكثر الفئات التي تطلب المشورة بخصوص األدوية الطبيعية
والمستخدمة في التحكم بالوزن:
: 71.7

 -الذكور.

: 71.7

 -المتقدمين بالسن.

 -ال فرق.

– االناث.

– اليافعين.

 ال أدري. -البالغين - .ال فرق.

 -ال أدري.

(اليافعين  :حتى سن  ,18البالغين :من 18سنه الى  65سنة ,المتقدمين بالسن فوق  65سنة)
 - :71.1الذين يعانون من فرط الوزن.

– الذين يعانون من زيادة في الوزن - .ال فرق -ال أدري.

(مؤشر كتلة الجسم لألفراد المصابون بفرط الوزن ≥ 29,9بينما لدى االفراد المصابون بزيادة الوزن يكون بين  25و
.)29.9

 -البالغون المصابون بأمراض (حدد)-.ال فرق

 - :71,1البالغون األصحاء.

 -ال أدري.

 -76ما هي مصادر المعلومات التي تستقي منها عادة بخصوص االدوية الطبيعية المستخدمة في التحكم

بالوزن؟ (يمكن اختيار أكثر من إجابة واحدة):


الكتب  .الرجاء ذكرها إن امكن ..............................



الدعاية الصيدالنية.



المؤتمرات .



المجالت العلمية.



النشرة الداخلية للدواء.



التعليم الجامعي.



زمالء المهنة.



وسائل اإلعالم.



أخرى ...................

ج – الطب التكميلي والبديل في األردن:
-77هل تعتقد ان هناك حاجة لوجود مرجع متخصص في األدوية الطبيعية المتوفرة في السوق المحلي؟
-

نعم- .

ال.

–ال أدري

إذا كانت اإلجابة عن السؤال السابق ( )17هي نعم أجب على سؤال  ,18إذا كانت اإلجابة ال اذهب إلى سؤال :19
 -78برأيك ما هي طريقة المثلى لترتيب المعلومات الفضلى لديك في هذا المرجع ؟
(الترتيب االبجدي لألسماء التجارية  /العلمية /الفعالية العالجية او اخرى.)............

 -71الرجاء تحديد األسباب؟

دليل المقابالت ( البالغون المصابون بزيادة/فرط الوزن)
أ -العوامل الديموغرافية :
 -1الجنس..............:
-2العمر.............:
-3المستوى التعليمي...............:
-4الحالة الوظيفية..................:
 -5مكان اإلقامة...................:
 -6الوزن (كغم)...............:
 -7الطول (متر).........................:
 -8مكان المقابلة...........................:

ب -عوامل الوعي بــالطب البديل والتكميلي:

 -1هل تستخدم (أو استخدمت من قبل) االدوية الطبيعية للتحكم في الوزن؟
ا -نعم .



ب -ال.

إذا كانت اإلجابة عن السؤال السابق ( )9هي (أ) اجب عن السؤال  11وإذا كانت اإلجابة هي
(ب) انتقل للسؤال : 11

 -71ماهي االدوية الطبيعية التي تستخدمها (أواستخدمتها) للتحكم بالوزن؟

 -77ما رأيك باألدوية الطبيعية المستخدمة في التحكم بالوزن من حيث الفعالية والسالمة؟

 -77كيف سمعت عن االدوية الطبيعية التي تستخدمها في التحكم بالوزن؟ (يمكن اختيار أكثر من
إجابة واحدة):



العائلة.



األصدقاء ,الجيران.



الطبيب.



الصيدلي.



اخصائي التغذية.



وسائل اإلعالم.



أخرى ............

 -71ما نوع المعلومات التي يوفرها لك (الطبيب ,الصيدلي ,أخصائي التغذية) بخصوص األدوية
الطبيعية المستخدمة في التحكم بالوزن؟
(الجرعة ,المكونات ,موانع االستعمال ,التأثيرات الجانبية ,التداخالت الدوائية النباتية ,أخرى.).......

 - -71هل تحصل على معلومات كافية من (الطبيب ,الصيدلي ,أخصائي التغذية) بخصوص األدوية
الطبيعية المستخدمة في التحكم بالوزن؟


نعم

-ال

إذا كانت اإلجابة عن السؤال السابق ( )14ال:

 - 71هل تستطيع اقتراح استراتيجيات للتعامل مع هذه الحالة؟

 -76ما هي األسئلة التي تسألها عادة (للطبيب ,الصيدلي ,أخصائي التغذية) بخصوص األدوية
الطبيعية المستخدمة في التحكم بالوزن؟
(الجرعة ,موانع االستعمال ,التأثيرات الجانبية ,التداخالت الدوائية النباتية ,أخرى)............

Appendix C

Appendix D
Included CD- ROM contains JCAM index

ملخص البحث

وعييي ومعرفيية أخصييائيي الرعاييية الصييحية والبييالغون المصييابون بالسييمنة المفرطيية بالطييب
التكميلي والبديل للتحكم بالوزن في األردن
المقدمة:
بحسب المركز الوطني للطب التكميلي والبديل األمريكي ,يعرف الطبب التكميلبي والببديل علبى انبه مجموعبة مبن
النظم والمنتجات والممارسات التي ال تعتبر عادة جزءا من النظام العالجي التقليدي.
تعتبر السمنة مش كلة عالمية يتاثر بها الناس سواء في البدول المتقدمبة او البدول الناميبة .وتعبرف السبمنة علبى انهبا
اخبتالل اييبي يظهبر فببي زيبادة مفرطبة فببي كتلبة الجسبم .وتعتببر السببمنة عامبل خطبر للعديببد مبن االمبراض م ببل
السببكري النببوث ال بباني ,زيببادة الببدهون ,زيببادة ضببغد الببدم ,اخببتالالت المببرارة ,التهابببات المفاصببل و انببواث مببن
امراض السرطان.
تمت دراسبة وعبي ومعرفبة اخصبائيي الرعايبة الصبحية ( األطبباء ,الصبيادلة ,اخصبائيي التغذيبة) باإلضبافة البى
البالغين المصابين بالسمنة بالمنتجات التكميلة . .وعالوة على ذلك ،تهدف هذه الدراسة إلى التعبرف علبى مصبادر
 HCPsالمعلوماتببالتي يعتمببد عليهببا أخصببائيو الرعايببة الصببحية والبببالغون الببذين يعببانون مببن السببمنة المفرطببة
للحصول على المعرفة المتعلقة بالطب المكمل والبديل للسيطرة على الوزن.
الطرق :تم استخدام اسلوب المقابالت الشبه بنائية وجها لوجه في ثالث مدن أردنية :عمان ,الزرقاء و اربد .وتمت
المقابالت في عيادات االطباء ,الصيدليات العامبة ومراكبز التغذيبة .تبم انشباء ارببع أدلبة للمقبابالت لكبل تخصبص
باالضافة للبالغين المصابين بالسمنة /زيادة الوزن.
قد سبقت هبذه الدراسبة مرحلبة تجريبيبة الختببار إمكانيبة تطبيبق وجبدوى أداة الدراسبة (دليبل المقبابالت) .علبى ان
تنطوي على اخصائي بارز من كل مهنة.
النتائج :تمت مقابلة ستون اخصائي رعاية صحية باإلضافة الى خمسين بالغ مصاب بالسمنة/زيادة الوزن.
وجد ان الصيادلة ( )%55هبم اك بر اقتناعبا بالطبب التكميلبي والببديل للبتحكم ببالوزن بفاعليبة مقارنبة باالخصبائين
االخرين .
خمسببة وتسببعون بالمنببة مببن االطببباء باالضببافة الببى  %55مببن اخصببائيي التغذيببة ال يصببفون او ينصببحون بالطببب
التكميلببي والبببديل للببتحكم بببالوزن السببباب عديببدة بعكببس معظببم الصببيادلة الببذين ينصببحون بتلببك المنتجببات للببتحكم
بالوزن.
تمت دراسة المناقشات الحاصلة بين االخصائين ومرضاهم و وجد ان  %75مبن األطبباء و  %45مبن اخصبائيي
التغذية و  %5من الصيادلة  ,ال يزودون المرضى بالمعلومات المتعلقة بالمنتجات التكميلية.
افصح اخصائيو الرعاية الصحية أن اإلناث البالغين ( )٪62كن أك ر طلبا للمشورة بخصبو

البتحكم فبي البوزن

مقارنة بالذكور(.)%2
من حيث العمر أفاد معظم اخصائيي الرعاية الصحية ( )%87ببأن الببالغين بمنتصبا العمبر( 61-18سبنة) كبانوا
أك ببر طلبببا للمشببورة بخصببو

الببتحكم فببي الببوزن مقارنببة مببع األعمببار األخببرى .مببن حيببث حالببة الببوزن ،يعتقببد

اخصببائيو الرعايببة الصببحية أن ال فببرق بببين حبباالت الببوزن و طلببب المشببورة للببتحكم بببالوزن .ومببن حيببث الحالببة
الصحية يعتقد اخصائيو الرعاية الصحية عدم تاثير الحالة الصحية على طلب المشورة للتحكم بالوزن.
خمسة وثمبانون بالمنبة مبن األطبباء يسبتخدمون الكتبب كمرجبع فبي حبين أن  ٪81مبن األطبباء اسبتخدام محركبات
البحث على اإلنترنت كمرجع .وكذلك االمر بالنسبة للصيادلة واخصائيي التغذية.
وبمقابلببة البببالغين المصببابين بالسببمنة /زيببادة الببوزن افصببحت المشبباركات اإلنبباث اللببواتي يعببانين مببن السببمنة
المفرطببة/زيببادة فببي الببوزن انهببن اسببتخدمن المنتجببات التكميليببة للببتحكم بببالوزن مقارنببة ب  ٪61مببن المشبباركين
الببذكور .وقببد تببم دراسببة مرجعيببة المشبباركين .وقببد تبببين أن الصببيادلة واألصببدقاء يشببكالن ( )٪51مببن مرجعيببة
المعلومات المتعلقة بالطب التكميلي والبديل.
االستنتاجات :أبرزت النتائج التي توصلت إليها هذه الدراسة الحاجة إلى مزيد مبن مبوارد المعلومبات حبول الطبب
المكمل والبديل .وعالوة على ذلك ،هناك حاجبة واضبحة للتعلبيم المهنبي المسبتمر حبول  CAMيسبتهدف األطبباء
وخبببراء التغذيببة والصببيادلة .وعببالوة علببى ذلببك ،هنبباك حاجببة إلببى مزيببد مببن األبحبباث المتعلقببة ب  CAMلفهببم
استخدامها في األردن والمعلمات التي تؤثر عليه.

